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Order of Military Merit awards

Awards of Canada's Order of
Military Menit have been announced
by Government House for 49 men and
two women of the regular and reserve
componients of the Canadian Forces.
Lt is, the fourtli suchi list of appoint-
ments since the inception of the Order
in July 1972.

The Governor General, wi th the
approval of the Sovereign, in his
capacity as Chancellor of the Order,
makes appointments to the ()rder's
three degrees of înemhership. The
awards will be presented at an in-
vestiture at Government House later
in the year.

The Order of Military Merit was
established on July 1, 1972, to pro-
vide a means of recognizing con-
spicuous merit and exeeptional service
by regular and reserve members of the
Forces. Professionalism, outstanding
service and devotion to diity formi t1i-
eniteria of the award. The new Order
forms part of the system of Canadian
honours which also includes the Order
of Canada and a series of three
decorations to recognize acts of
bravery.

Manitoba pharmacare plan

Ail citizens in Manitoba will be
covered by a pharmacare plan as of
January 1, 1975, to alleviate the costs
of prescription drugs, Manitoba Health
and Social Developinent Minister Saul
Miller announced recently.

Under the program, the province will
pay 80 per cent of the eosts of pre-
scription drugs over an initial deducti-
ble of $50 per individual or family
unit, for 12 months.

Mr. Miller saîd that the present phar-
macare prograrn for senior citizenl-
would continue till Deccmber 31, after
w'hich senior citizens would corne
under the new general program whieh
includes ail Manitobans. From July 1
to December 31, pensons 65 aIKd over
will be covered for 80 per cent of
their prescription dnug costs oven an
initial amouint of $25 deductihle.

The new prognam may include coven-
age for the costs of some drug prepara-
tions other than prescription dnugs.
These ne lude insulin, nitroglycenine
and digoxin.

Computers and kids

A memben of Ottawa's Carleton Uni-
versity's Depantment of Psychology
lias been involved in the development
of a new application for the conception
of computer-aided leanning. Professor
of Psychology Robent Knights and
Donald Richard son, head of the Depart-
ment of Psychology at the Rideau Re-
gional Hospital, are the dinectors of a
research projeet on computen-controlled
testing and teaching of retarded and
disadvantaged children. The projeet is
supported by grants from llealth and
Welfare Canada and continues with the
co-operation of the National Research
Council. Lt is unique in that it utilizes
computen-aided learning with young or
handicapped children.

The projeet lias been in progress
since 1971, when the Information
Science Section of the National Re-
searchi Council and Carleton University

automation of sevenal psychological
tests for childnen. In the summer of
1972, testing was done with mentally
retanded children at the Hospital
Sehool in Smiths Falls, Ontario on the
prototype terminal developed by NRC,
to determine the feasibility of auto-
mated psychological testing. Tlhe first
tests automated were the Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test, a test of
verbal intelligence, and the Raven
Progressive Matrices, a test of neas-
oning ability. The researchers found
a close correlation of the automated

test scores with those obtained fromn
ithe presentation of the tests by a psy-
c hologist. This close connelation plus
the favourable reaction of the ehildnen
toward the terminal prompted the
leasing of the terminal from Lektro-
media, a Montneal-based company
which produces the commercial version
of the NRC prototype.

Sophist icated terminal
This terminal, said Knights, is the
finst of its kind in Canada. It combines
special audio-visual features w~itli
those capabilities normally found in a
cathode ray tube keyboard terminal. Lt
is able t() project sli(Ies, play pre-
necorded messages, show graphie dis-
play and sense the toue h of a finger
on a specially-built glass sereen
eovering the face of the terminal.

In 1973, active testing was begun at
two Ottaw~a kindergartens, Carleton's
Presehool and at the Hospital Sehool.
The ehildrcn were givcn tour tests
measuring different abilities. In addi-
tion, a training program of basic colour
and word recognition was attempted.
Professer Knlights expia iîed hit, re-
corded messages introduce the child
to the procedure and gi've liiîî several
examples to try before beginning the
actual testing or training. Eachi ques-
tion appears visually in the slide area
and the child responds by touching the
ansvwer he thinks is correct. The taped
instruction may be to "Find the red
hall" and the computer records the
child's answer.
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